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Internet Resources

Answers.com.
Available online at: http://www.answers.com
Enter "Basil Liddell Hart" to locate biographical information from several respected reference sources.

Liddell Hart Centre for Military Archives.
Available online at: http://www.kcl.ac.uk/iss/archivespec/collections/lh.html
The former private library of Liddell Hart forms an integral part of the resources, covering a range of military history topics from the late nineteenth century onwards, including over 700 collections of papers from senior defence personnel.
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Available online at: http://handle.dtic.mil/100.2/ADA440692

Books

See index for references to Liddell Hart.
**Book call no.:** 355.00903 A224p 1994

J.F.C. Fuller and Basil Liddell Hart, pp. 128-143.
**Book call no.:** 355.020941 B319c

Liddell Hart, pp 220-229.
**Book call no.:** 923.573 B658m

**Book call no.:** 355 B711L

**Book call no.:** 920.02 C976 1940

**Book call no.:** 92 L712d

Liddell Hart, pp. 493-495.
**Book call no.:** 920.042 D554 Sup.8 1961-1970

**Book call no.:** 355.09 Ea7m

**Book call no.:** 355.02 G358h


Liddell Hart, pp. 198-207.

**Book call no.: 355.02 H851ca**

The Classical Strategists, pp 154-183.

**Book call no.: 355.48 H851s 1991**

Liddell Hart, p. 581.

**Book call no.: 920.01 K96t Sup 1955**

See also other editions: 355 L62d 1950a and 355 L62d 1970.

**Book call no.: 355 L62d**


**Book call no.: 355 L62da**


**Book call no.: 355.43 L712p**


**Book call no.: 355 L62re**

Original title: *The Decisive Wars of History, a Study in Strategy*.

**Book call no.: 355.48 L712d 1991**


**Book call no.: 355 L712t**


**Book call no.: 901 L712w**

The Captain Who Teaches the Generals, pp 376-432.

**Book call no.: 923.542 L976e**


**Book call no.: 355.02 M235 1986**


Strategy: The Indirect Approach, by Basil Liddell Hart, pp. 82-85.
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Also available online at: http://www.dtic.mil/cgi-bin/GetTRDoc?AD=ADA438922&Location=U2&doc=GetTRDoc.pdf


Also available online at: http://handle.dtic.mil/100.2/ADA240251
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Liddell Hart's evaluation of Clausewitz.

Also available online at: http://proquest.umi.com/pqdweb?did=41054375&sid=2&Fmt=4&clientId=417&RQT=309&VName=PQD>

Also available online at: http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=aph&AN=13928396&site=ehost-live&custid=airuniv

Also available online at: http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=aph&AN=1771424&site=ehost-live&custid=airuniv

Also available online at: http://www.airpower.maxwell.af.mil/airchronicles/apj/apj88/win88/davison.html


Also available online at: http://cgsc.contentdm.oclc.org/cgi-bin/showfile.exe?CISOROOT=/p124201coll1&CISOPTR=536&filename=537.pdf

Also available online at: http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=aph&AN=20220345&site=ehost-live&custid=airuniv

Also available online at: http://proquest.umi.com/pqdlink?id=1628332931&Fmt=7&clientId=417&RQT=309&VName=PQD

Also available online at: http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=aph&AN=4093409&site=ehost-live&custid=airuniv

Also available online at: http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=aph&AN=32708123&site=ehost-live&custid=airuniv

Also available online at: http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=aph&AN=9602290848&site=ehost-live&custid=airuniv


Also available online at: http://cgsc.contentdm.oclc.org/cgi-bin/showfile.exe?CISOROOT=/p124201coll1&CISOPTR=390&filename=391.pdf

Also available online at: http://www.airpower.au.af.mil/airchronicles/aureview/1975/sep-oct/wheeler.html
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